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ALL SORTS.BARDSLEY'S BAWKER3. RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES. BOYS THIS WEEKADOEL TO THE DEATH

Two Indiana Fanners Kill One An-- j
other While Riding Side by Side.

ocaeapthct It rtort pay to quota pi Go
leiol'.i. Smitm Rcnwett.THERACKETI Ewryihlug

and t now.

MONUMENTS. Call and ft price
and law prky.

I MERCHANDISE.MUSICAL I luutlcal iitte. frioc

on everrthlnr to my Una. Flnt-cla- workmatat. C. Nattbhmmii. GLOBE

W.R.BEMETTCO.
Omaha. ItfeTo- -

AN ALL WOOL SUIT
In either Frock or Sack. The regular prices of these grata are

$12.00 to $15.00.

We give yon your choice from ten differcat itylea, all new desirable good
made in the l&Jest style. Tbi Is one of the lest Bargaini ever oJeml. DtmX

miss it. You eaa get them only at the

ft GLOBE CtOHIM
This will give you an idea of our prices.

Wr now give JO pound of granulated tugnr for ft. Other tttrtnla proportionals value.
Ol'K FKINC'IFLES OK r.l'MNESh: Ittotlo the pound, (kjodtt-iavti- atrturtteuted. Every
one treated alike and fair, ttralgbtforward dealing in every rttpect.

SHOES CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Full Havana cigar,
Custom Houe cigar,

COR. O AND

M. A. NEWMAEK, PROP'li
luu box. inis cigar is soiu in
New York for 10c 3

Horse Shoe and Siiear llead chew-

ing tobacco by the 121b butt. , . .
News Hoy do
(iood Gum drotit
Old style mixed candy
21b box of delicious caramels
Fine Persian dates
Oranges per do.....
"Extra line "
Rest lemon "
Lowest prices on eattle and hogi

were by the quantity.
Headlight and 1'erfection coal oils

by 5i gallon barrels 0
Water white 150 test " 4
A 12 tooth rake
A14 ' "
Solid shank hoe
Strong shovel....,
Trowel
Hammock stretchers
Rubber hose complete per foot...
A four tine manure fork
A gnu hook
Good Hammocks from C5c up.
liest wire cloth per square foot. . . .

Ice cream freezers, 2qt., 1

WHOLESALE. We carry all good! In quantities, and we invite dealers and peddlers to give
U

A WOttD TO rARMERB. We solicit contltrnmenU of good butter and erg. We will.... .hn M,-h- ,t market crlc of the ttt We hive made urmnsrerae!!! with a reliable
commltslon man, who will take all the grain, bay, or poultry we may tend blin, to oontlgn all
your thtpuienta to ut. ;lluJ

WR KEEP nearly everything, but anything we do not keep we will get for you, inch at Pry
Ooodt. Clothing, Agricultural Implement!, Ottnt. Piano, or in fact anything that It prooura-bl- e

In Omaha. We will buy for you Jmt at If we were buying for onrttelvea, and tend tbem to
you at exactly the prloetwe pay for them. Thit Mall Order Department It under the nianage.

Do you want to buy DryGoods! Do you pay casht If
so we want your trade. We cell
for cash, and we guarantee to
sell to every one at the samo
low price. If you bily from ua
and are not pleased with your
purchase when jou get homo
you can return it and get your ;

money. Give us a trial and wo
think we will both please y
and save you money.

Very respctnilly,
MILLER & PAINE.

Lincoln, Neb
133 tol39 South 11th St

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK.

LINCOLN, - - NEBRASKA

CAPITAL, : : : : : : : $300,000.

inent or a irennmaii oi very greni experiwmw, wuu wm isvpiuMvu w w:, mm juur acii u
tbit city. Any business intorutatlon you may request be will bo pleased to give you,

HdWTnrmnitK Write name arid Initials olalnlr. dtate ho you wish goods tent, by
rotuht We rviiuire the full

goods sent V. O. D.,w percent, of the probable
as a guaranieu oi goou intin. auus h mv um

W. R, BENNETT

YOU CAN'T

AT THE

CLOTMG HOUSE

10TH QTS.

C. W. MOSHER.
C. E. YATES.

SOLICITED.

.
AND

8. II. Burnham, D. G. Wiko,
Cashier. Ass't Casib.

- Nebraska.

. SURPLUS S16.0GX

STILL THERE IS SOME-

THING ELSE.

DID YOU EVER WEAR A

PAIR OF MY

PLOW DOOTS?

Ourttock it repleta with everything In the
to rtm the Uinea. , V. itktis. a (jo.

box of 50 tl 21 .

tine quality,

05

40
BJ
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25

no
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20
25
85
85
10
10
10
55
25

3
75

amount tent with the order, but If rou desire
sraount of the bill must be nl with the order
vnm w tiu .v ,hui. uimi f, m wivi

CO., OMAHA, NED.

Do Better thin to Trade With J)
LOCK,

i i i i i i i i

122 SOUTH 10TH STREET.

trade, and then "make up the reduc
does not like to be deceired, and Klock
bottom prices at his store, and vou will

any special article. Farmers you will
in the city. 40tf

WAGON REPAIRING

repairing. Members of tho Alliance
work at reasonable prices.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

COMMISSION '- -. MERCHANTS.

(618 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

2263 nth street.
T. W. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

. HOTEL
MANAGEMENT. tr

j'iH. Try it w In n iu t)n city,

Rogors,
Lincoln Nobraska

W. A. K

He never advertises LEADERS to draw
tion ' on some other article. J he public
knows it. You can bnv irroceries at
find that epecial prices are not quoted on
hnd his store the best, and lowest prices

See the straw hats on sale at A. Hurl
but s. Prices from 10 cents to tl.25 each

the best line of these goods ever
offered in the city and all new goods as
we did not carry over one straw hat
from last season. Call and see this line.

A. IIlKLBL'T.

"Man wants but little here below.
At we hav heard before;

Bat when he gets that lit'-le- , lo!
He wacts a little more.

We shall offer twenty-fou- r suits for
beys, sizes from 13 to 18 years at 12.30

per suit for the coming week. Call early
and make your selections beforo the
stock is broken. Former prices of these
suits ranged from f5.00 to $3.00.

A. Hlrlblt.
Bad Effect of the Summer Youth.
The summer youth who bangs his hair.

And strikes a languid pose.
Doth always make my i oucklos ache

To tang his bloomln" note.

We have concluded to sell 100 pair of
children's knee pants this week at the
low price of 80 cents per pair, sizes 4 to
13 years old. Will put them on sale
Monday and continue sale from dav to
day until they are closed out.

A. IIuklbut.

Amiable.

May Oh, I never was so mortified in
my life! While Count Sphagetti was
playing at the piano, that horrid imp of
a brother of mine took a red smoking
cap and passed it around among the
guests!

Belle How dreadful! Vtbat did the
count dot

May Oh, he was io delightful about
it. He took the cap, laughed, and said,
"Oh, youa monk!" Xtu York Sun.

We shall continue the sale of our
$5.00 suits one more week as many were
unable to get in on Saturday. They
will now have a chance to buy suits at
half price all this week. Over forty
suits were sold last Saturday, and we
have over 100 suits left to be closed out
this week, A. IIuklbut.

Always at Her Best.
In a tealekin tscque the looks her test,

When winter mow It Itylnir;
la warm Scotch plaldi, her loveheit,

When Autumn wind tre tlghing;
In summer tllki the't patting fair,

With blue tklet bendlrg o'er her;
In tprlng attire beyond compare,

Her conquests all before her.
But when the holds you in dui-ets- .

Your throbbing breast a throbbing,
Is when the dont a Boury drctt,

The hired girl

The Lincoln trotting horse association
will hold a meeting on June IGtb, ICth
and 17th at the State Fair grounds.
Purses amount to about 14,000. A large
crowd is expected to be In attendance.

"That messenger boy will be presi
dent of the United States some day."
"Never." "Why not?" "He'll never
run." Chic.

THAT

IMES ARE

You will think so if
you come in and

GET OUR PRICES
ON

fc's, Boys' ii Cite'
CLOTHING.

HATS AND FLWIIG
GOODS.

Our slock is the largest and most varied
in the city. 23 am

PRICES THE LOWEST.

Special Prices lo Allicnce Members.

CLOVER DALE

HOLSTEIN.

ii. FB1ESIANS.

70 DULLS.

HEIFERS AND COWS.

ADVA8CED-REGISTR-
Y STOCL

ALIO

tae rhlladelphla Treaarr Wa Sat la
Uffie Car Hta Health,

Philadelphia, May 23. The special
committee of councils investigating th
city depositories met Francis W,
Kennedy, president of the suspended
Spring Garden bank, testified that ho
had paid Mr. Bardsley i to 4 per cent
interest on deposit averaging $300,000.
This money was deposited to the credit
of John Bardsley, trustee, but the wit-
ness understood that the money belonged
to the state. Mr. Kennedy made the
rrpTjsingjtainent thaj oj the morn-
ing of the bank s suspension He snt to
Bardsley 917,000 worth of collateral
which covered the amount deposited in
the bank to Mr, Bardsley's private ac-
count There is at present a note of
Bardsley's for $13,000 among the bank's
collateral When the fact was called
to Mr. Kenned y attention that he had
sent 4",000 to a man who was indebted
to the bank for SI5.000 he said he must
have overlooked this fact at the tune.
John W. MofHey, president of the Man.
ufacturers' National hank, testified that
his bank had allowed Bardsley an inter-
est of 3 per cent on his individual ac-
count which, however, he (MofHey) be-
lieved to be state funds. The bank also
discounted Bardsley's paper and now
holds his note for $3,500. A number of
other bank officials testified that
although they had discounted Bards-
ley's paper they had given him no more
accommodation than any other depos-
itor that had never paid interest. The
finance committee of the councils met
and were presented by the city comp-
troller with a list of the due bills held
by Bardsley from the Keystone bank.
There are fourteen of these due bills
and they aggregate on their face
115,000.

STRUCK BY A TBASST.

Til PanniyWanla Limited Daahci lata m

Carriage and Kill Two People
Another Badly Injured.

PrnsBUBQ, May 20. The limited
train on the Pennsylvania dashed into a
carriage at Mills' crossing. Miss Mollie

McNally, aged 17, and Richard Fox
were instantly killed and Miss Bertha
McCreary was badly injured. When
the train pulled into Pittsburg the en-

gine presented a shocking appearance.
The pilot wheels and even the steps
were clotted with blood, torn pieces of
the dress and strings of the woman's
hair.

THE PRINCE OF CRANKS. '

He Build a Steam Catapult and Begins
tha Bombardment ot 8neca, Kae.

Skneca, Kas., May 20. A crank has
been making some mysterious machine
tn an old mill half a mile west of town,
which he rented three years ago. Sat-

urday the people of Seneca found out
what the machine was when the crank-bombarde-

the town with burnt clay
balls each weighing five pounds, thrown
by a steam catapult capable of hurling
a ball a mile. An armed posse sur-
rounded the mill and captured the crank.
The officers found in the possession of the
crank whose name is Singleton and who
Is about 50 years old, a tale of manuscript
in which Singleton, as the hero, is rep-
resented as conquering various cities
by means of his steam catapult.

Shot a Pickpocket in a Crowd.
Chicago, May 26. Two pistol shots

fired by a police offioer at a flying pick-

pocket started a panic among 5,000 peo
ple at South Park station, where the
crowds that fill up Jackson park mingle.
It was when the crowd was densest at
the depot when a woman cried, "some
one has picked my pocket." The police
spotted Thomas King, who broke
throngh the crowd, pursued by Officer
Lieonura, who called upon King to bait.
Leonard fired twjoe ana King fell into
a crowd of women. A leg was frac-
tured and King was taken to the county
nospnai.

KANSAS BRIDGES GONE.

The HI Hour I Pacific Lone Three Struct
ures Between Klrwln and Lenora.

Atchison, Kan., May 26. A delug
ing rain storm of extraordinary vio-

lence swept over Phillips, Logan, Nor-

ton and contiguous counties, in the
northwestern part of Kansas, doing a
great deal of damage. The Missouri
Pacific lost tiireo large bridges and a
number of smaller ones between Kir- -
win and Lenora. One bridge 225 feet
long was swept several hundred feet
from its moorings. The highway bridges
also were carried out ami the growing
crops greatly damaged. No loss of life
is. reported.

Iowa Decisions.
Des Moines, la., May 26. The su

preme court handed down the following
opinions: W. W. Harris vs. E. H. Har-

ris, Cerro Gordo district, affirmed; Clay
county vs. Palo Alto county, Kowmth
uisu-ict-, alurnied; J. K. ilalley vs. John
Gregg, appellant, Jackson district,
affirmed; L. J. and M. E. Graves vs.
Merchants' and Bankers" Inmranr
coinpanv, appellants, Decatur district,,
affirmed'; Mr. Wing vs. Red Oak district
township, appellant, Cedar district,
allirmod.

Iteath of a huntne Politician.",
Atchison, Kan., May 27. Latnis M.

Briggs of this city i!kd of dropsy at
Battle Creek. Mich., aged CO. Mr.

Briggs was a famons politician in Kan-

sas, and during the last two terms of
lngalls' otiicial life wits tltut

statesman's cimtidii.tlhl adviiit-- r and
trusted lieutenant, llriggs was alwi
largely intrmted in the Cherokee strip
whn the cattlemen had psH.lon of
that ttmutry,

rirolf lluru-a- .

Sit FiUJ. K D., May 2.-T- he

second trial of Plenty H.nn. the Sioux
warrior, fur the iiinnh r of Lieut. IWv,
wan in the I'uitett Htne urt
Tlir-- n wittiest were rxtimined, but
nothillt; li w W tleveh.nM til the
Bioity iiirT.retit from that itvu at the
hr trial

t'aMgM la a I Jem.
A(oi. Miun., May'.'A.IVnaldKsn

ndy wa in a lg jtu In a ht
eddy, lklh lea w-- r Unset 'i I h
tnUtnd tutemal lujilllve, trotu WltUh
lu tiled tmM aftt r.

The Maalpar M .

CaUttta, My Th" ihuUrer itf

Mr. Urlutwwt.U. killed In the Vii.tj. if
re, at lm hoiul at that pi,

CP Mailt Mlheaf Venae.
Kr.w Omit My :lCwai fit

IVieeiiv u jlaHy, thrvt wl.h Jniy
Wrtbiag, gv nutn that a would p
fly f railiB.. . MfciVytUl
atli-rue- iiiff nolle Ik h a tut! I

nek a MtUr miu-it- , li t rUtai j

thai tb l t u4U raniH-- l bite a Ttr j

mI hfcartil tful iv Nof (ti'4t ;

Uf tk UtUtownt H em linn,

rl m4 Ui I tula.
lstH, Ma W. VvtUiiu

rty I(H IU ('our o hut t bt
!n.L IVrtu'( Altu tt.l vt lh

rltMUM ut tlw ( Vutu u. tml tni

A MOTHER'S AWFUL WOEK

. Trmmmm Huh Hear Barlu, la Pru--

aer Kilted Wkila Trying U Ec-u- p.

j

Almost a Lynching.

Petersburg, Ind., Ky 20. A horri
ble tragedy occurred about one mil
oath of this place, resulting in the

death of William Johnson and Lafe
Sprinkles. There were no witnesses to
the terrible tragedy enacted by them.

Tbey had been in town all day, in the
saloon drinking freely. They started
for their home together in Sprinkle's
DnSgy. about 8:iW o'clock, An hour
later Joanna Dean noticed a horse and
buggy come np to his gate and stop. He
went out and was horrified to find the
lifeless body of Johnson on the seat ot
the buggy, his head renting
ou the cushion. Blood was flowing
freely from two pistol shot wounds. In
the bottom of the buggy were two re-

volvers, from one of which one shot
bad been fired and from the other four.
Bot revolvers were concealed within
handkerchiefs, which were partially
burned. - This fact indicates that the
horrible deed must have been premed-
itated by both men and the weapons
concealed before starting.

Dean immediately aroueed a neighbor
and they together, went back over the
road. They came upon the body of
Sprinkles by the roadside, where he had
fo lien from the buggy. He was suffer-

ing intensely from a mortal wound in
the chest. A physician was summoned,
but Sprinkles died shortly after his ar-
rival. He was conscions up to the time
of bis death, but would say nothing
about the cause of the tragedy,

A Mother' Awful Work.
Harlan, la., May 26. Mrs. Christen

Pederson, a Danish woman, and her four
children, whose ages ranged from three
to ten, were found hanging in the cellar
of their house near here. It is thonght
they hud been hanging there since
'Wednesday. Her husband was sent to
the insane asylum about a week ago.

Mn. Peterson lived on a farm just
outside the city with her family, con-
sisting of two boys and two girls. Since
her husband was sent to the asylum
little attention was attracted to the fam-
ily until Sunday when a neighbor, who
had noticed no appearance of life about
the place for three or four days, de- -
termined to investigate. The cellar
was visited. There the bodies of the
woman and her four children were
hanging. Mrs. Pederson and her chil-
dren were banging by ropos from one of
the beams of the house. A little girl
aged about 4, hnng with her toes just
touching the ground; near her was her
sister, a child, hanging from
the timber; a boy of 9, with one knee
touching a wash-ta- b on which he had
stood, was near by, and his brother, a
year older, hung so low that his feet al-

most touched the earth. Near him the
mother, half . kneeling, was seen. All
were quite dead. The children and
mother were all neatly dressed, but
none wore shoes. Their feet were cov-
ered only with stockings.

Mrs. Pederson left a letter telling of
her financial affairs, speaking of $ 150 in
the bank, held by her, and (13 in silver
in the house. This money is to be used
in burial. Other Krtions of the letter
relate to farm matters, she stating that
the place is paid for and that nothing
can be held against it. Mrs. Pederson
is not known to have had any trouble
other than the confinement of her hus-
band in the insane asylum.

The Kalnoky Duel.
Chicago, May 26. The whereabouts

fit Baron Rudolph Kalnoky, who is re-

ported to hove fought a duel in Jackson
park, is unknown save to a few who
will not talk. Neither is the name or
whereabouts of his opponent obtainable.
At the Richelieu no additional informa-
tion can be secured, everybody being In
a state of ignorance. Manager Carlson
was told that the duel had been fought,
but he positively declines to state who
told him, for the reason that he gave
his word of honor he would keep silent
on that part of the tale. '

Method la Whisky Marines.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 26. A

whisky-craze- d white man, name un-

known, shot two peaceabla colored men
with a shotgun, wounding each seri-

ously, and then fled to the pine woods.
Later he held up and robbed a wayfarer,
and still later fired at and slightly
wounded Fred Carpenter, son of a well-know- n

citizen, returning from the coun-

try. A roese is in pursuit of the mnr-- d

( rem 8 drunkard and will hang him i!
he is caught.

l)r. Graven I mler Hull.
Denver, May SC. Dr. Thatcher

Graves, who has been confined in the
county jail since his arrest was brought
into the criminal division rf the district
court. It had been agreed by the court
and the diatrictjattorney to admit Dr.
Graves to bail m the sum of $J0,00O.
The bomlxuieu were invent igated by the
uistrict attorney and prououno-- d satis-

factory, and Dr. (iraves will bo ist
liberty for a time at leant.

Tried to K'e In Tain.
Dkvu.'Lake, N. D., May 20. Ed

Heeniian, confined in the comity jail,
made a deejierate attempt to cacann,
throwing some blinding mibtnnca into
Buwiif Miner's eyes, and "Unking him
with an iron weaNn in the face. The
horilf shot lltHTiuau through the body,

death resulting in a nhurt time.

Almmt a teaching,
Himaboro, N, M., May '.'6. James

A. II ili. proprietor f the Mountain
Pridu hii'i I. Hhot and ktllnd Dr. Mnu.
who. it In all-gi'd- , w t iuUmute wttt

I tier's wifw. Ih givstml em ilcti'tit
prevaltiM. and I tiler wit in linmittiMit
tinne r of tx'tiiK l;urhd wtwn tbu iit
arrived.

imir en K 1114 h a Mnlria t'lU,
Lii.wiMnun, Ala., May itt. AtCWtu

M, TiihMtt futility, two olUoert
ar?ORt l th f Jim Miwkeon,
aoti'iloua otttUw, Slid atirtiiitil to
rrt tint Morimya opened tit. 1 t

Uth em. ef and w Iuiim1( U
y woukdeti, but nH'U

Ta Math la IttaataSelil Ma.
YAtrt, U.f M.Tb Vault:,

KirtIlt and Kiaihweaterw Uilwr j

roi..'n U advert t fur pr.ii t

fi r fj mil's ot Vr
twhl. tru th Mi-,u- ri rim , jWi

lusily iitt llK.rrll, Nh, 1 tn i

ivii I UI Iw swanhd Jitua 3 n. tk '
ri4 will u Ik4 rjV! t tniW
to.

ataef !

S'l W Yoar. lis 'A .hnvetar RIaIb

C, W. MOSIIER, President.
H. J. WALSH, t.

R. C. OUTCALT. CnMn.
J. W, MAXWELU AssUtant CashiscJ. 3D. WHITE,

DIEECTOKg.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G

I make a specialty of all kindi of farm
are cordially invited to call. First class

W. W. HOLMES.
K. C. PHILLIW.

P. E. THOMSPON.
E. r.HAMKK.

A. P. 6. STUART.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in all Cases.
Near Cor. 10th and M,

W.T. ALLEN & SON,

ACCOt XTS

iM -

I. JL Raymond, Lewis Gkkgorv,
Preuident. Vice-Pres- .

Flour, Feed, Baled Kay, Etc.

WHOLESALE FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
'Jobbers of Meats and Poultry. Aiiicricau Exchange BanliA Specialty Made cf Choice Country Butter and Fresh Eggs.

AH Errors Cheerfully Corrected. 45 3:n

Lincoln, -

CAPITAL, $100,000.ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground flo Phctocraph Gallery in the State. All Work in the

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
lotf.

DEPOT ' -
UNDER NEW

Liability of Stock holders $200,000.

DIRECTORS.
J. II. IUrisett. 47tf H. R. Xuslkt.

I. M. Ratos Lewis GKtaour. S. II. IjCkkuam. T. W. Lui.
W. II. McCkeeit. M. L. Easterhat. A. J. Bawykk.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

OlfcTE DOI.jILj.A.R PERDAY. The Boot and Shoe-- . Man
Tin U'st hon in tho fctnirt for

FOR
NOT

FORGETTING

MY

i$2.50 & $3.00 Shoes

in
Webator &

1043 O Street,

THE ELKHART camiaoe m HtRMtss mfo. co.

Sliml TojiUiU t uuh to ktvji tlirt .ut; ltght higt mh
r;ny ou wul tin y wi'r ! wt'l imn fur far yiur
I i ivult t lla I ml wl. i,W thy g t fur m t!iu-- ; r
nut. They m Coed.

ED. G.YATES.
113 O Street. 1120.

MMmi Cows Scsp.

Mn. T C I VJRCEtON,
Mill, IWH

vul f " M rUf rly Mil weak,
Km "'it ha a pAa4 aM U Itw

ttvt U d wuti HiJ.-i- u a, .
. I, ffUT,Jlftt.riJUHAIMI8


